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January 8, 1Q6Q

lr. ltho<ly McCoy
2021 Rer1,en Street

Brooklvn.

New

York

11233

near " r. ) .cCciy:
On hehalf of the s tudents of the University of Maine and of its Distinguished Lecture Series Counittee, it is mv honor to invite you to participate in a four-dav sympoqiun on
blnck fllneri.cA to e held FAbruary 16 - 19, 19(9 .
The avtnpoc;ium will be a concentrated series of eventn ained at auakenin~ our 8,000 students
to thl' reali t y o" racis"I! i n t'1i$ couutry 'i~d 1·1 tiii.o stAtc add tn 1,,Sl>ir,. them to do somct hinP about it. As our pro~rar, '~veJo...,s. it looks to be ~ " exri.tin"' r>Vt>'\t hot:h intellnctually and emot lonallv .
We hope vou would bl? nble to qni>nrl one of the l :ts t three davs of th<' 2)'T"posium with us, and
we Pould plan to tlrr.'.lnge appenrnnces for vou \>('fore clasc;es in "'ducation, Sociolo.,v, Political Science, etc. and i n ere enening at rlornitorv r.ieetinp.s and other 1nfornal ~roups.
large Coll('ee of fd t1cnti0n here at th~ Unive...sitv, 'lnd T fenl that i t is es pecially ir:iportnnt to r eac:1 t hese students with the message of t he qympo"Jiure , so we -would
hope to schedulP. as many of your a ppearances as po~s1ble before trc qtu ~Pnts of the school
of P.ducation .

Y:e h :w~ ti

I expect vou may be in t he midd l e of t he Albany hearings at that ti~e , Lut fortu~~tPly
there are verv good plane connections through Northeas t \irlines i nto thP Bangor Inta r na tional Airport whi ch is only eight miles away .
He would be pleased to offer you your t ravelling expenses, overnight accmm:nodntionA (which
we would lilre t o a rrange i n dormit ories and fraternities t o fu r ther t he goal s of t he svmposi um) , and a $100 honorarium.
look forward to hearing from you soon

~nrl

hope that your r esponse will be affirMative .
Sincere ly ,
Stephen T. Hughes

9/16/2020, 8:38 AM
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January 15, 1969

Mr. Stephen T. Hughes
University of Maine
~eneral Student Senate
12 lord Hall
Orono , Maine 04473
Dear Mr. Hughes :
This letter will confirm your letter of January 8, 1969 and
a telephone conversation to participate in the Symposium on Black
America on February 17, 1969.
It would indeed be my privilege to attend all four days , but
because of a previous engagement , I will only be able to participate
on Monday of the above mentioned date .
Please keep me informed of any further developments .

·z'DO
CS11r;1
RHODY A. ' l cor
Unit Administrator

RAMcC : sjb

9/16/2020, 8:39 AM
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--Fe.bluuvty 24 , 1969

~h . Rltortu A. llcCofl, Admi.11i.1d:11.a:t.011.
Ocean IU.U.-&r.own.wil..t.e. Sclt.ool. V~
249 Hoplw~on Ave.nue.
Bir.cob tyn, New Yo11.k
11 233

VeM. lflt.. t!cCotr:
JI.a':! T t!-.a.nk you veJt.tf .6bice.1t".l..11 on be.ha.!~ ol. the. V.<A t<.ngu..<Afte.cf
Le.c.tu/te. Sel!.iu ol .tlte. Un.i.veltliUu ol •(a,lne. /.011. ccm:tlubu:tlng 40

91t1Y1Xl1J ti" the .6ucc~li o~ ou.11. Sumrn.6.i.ur:i on Rlack Ame.Aic.a. . We.
veJt.y nw!h a.rp1«.e.eitt:ted yowr.. blt.i.ng.i.ng :to ou.11. camp«U .6uch a.n -UttJ..ntLte. 1:-nowledge. 06 a. .6ocUa.l 1..6.6ue. ~a.chtg ft.mvUcA.' .6 U:tlu--:tl.e.
-i44u.e. 06 cormwiUy contJr.ol o~ 4choot .6yJ.>1:ert1t . 1 bell.e.ve. U .l6
.6a6e. :to 4ay you. won a. !Jll.Ut.t deal o~ liuppolt:t. 6011. yowr vi.ei116 .
T art <?.nc.l0Uit9 a clte.c.~ 60lr. $242 to cove.It. 11ou.11. cxpeJL6U a.6 tlltll.
4mall. l•.or.oJrAJLi.w>i. 1 mta.itt to 9.i.ve you :tlte. cite.ck t•'k<.t.e. you.
uie.1te. lte11.e.; but i.n :tlte. It~ 1t.U.6h , rhe. na:lt.eJl 4,(,(.pped mt' n.U1d.

a.6 <t

A.9 ah1, ouJt WteeJte. .tltaJtk4

~Cit bung vtlt/1 uh .

WU.it but 11.e.gtVl.d.4 ,

Stephen T. Hugftu

9/16/2020, 8:39 AM
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